
<Jow.«. Mrs. Kidd wns rendered nlmosl
hysti'i leiii by tln Irnglo liappctilligs,
Bho stated thai Mzr.lo had been wllh
lier prnctlcally nll her lifo. hnvlng beon
Jier niirse whon she wiih n chlld.

Attack on Foreman.
Whlle Pollco Svrgennl Crafl wns

Bconrlng thc* m-lglilecirlicic.il fer somo
trnll of Pettus. nnother tragedy camo

«enr belng i-iiacteri hj tlu whlskcy-
cra:'.<*t mnn, wfcn made hls way nn town

|o th.* plnci of 'ii.*. former iimpltiymeiit,
ln the now building of MlUi r St Ilhoads,
Ile found tli< stoiim-fltters nt work on

the fourth floor, whlcli i** ti"t >*nl 00-

cupie.l for storo purposes. Foromnn
Bmlth snys ti.nl Pi'ttus rhatlpd pleas¬
antly nnd ntlrely ratlonally for s.wno

minutes, nnd then, withoul wnrnln6,
carn.- np hohln.l hlm nnd gave hlm nn

awful gash In He* throat. .Smlth
Bolzed the nizor, i.Ivfng nn ugly
wound ln his hand. hut probnhly snv-

Ing hls nr.*. by the net. Bcllcvlng tlmt
he had killed Siiiith. Pettus wenl from
tllC store. AS 1..* lofl lll'' b V.l o 1\ llOW-
ev.r he walked into the nrms <>r Detai
tiv.* Cnptaln Tomlinson nn.! Pollceman
Hulcher .-inil Tnllcy. who hatl trn.-d hlm
to the building.

Bicycle Pollcemen 1'.. II. Werner nn.l
Lou Kollnm were al-.. in tlio building.
nnd :if 1.1- seelng Pettus ln flftfe cus-

tody, carrled the wounded man Smlth
to Wagnor's drug store, where Or. Paul
Lnlloque, of Nn. 50B Bost Ofnco, wns

summoned. Smlth's wounds. woro

dressed nml lie waa able to walk homo.
when ii."t on duty as -1 foromnn lll
th,. plumbing gang, Smlth ti n coptnln
nnd preacher in th-* Salvatlon Army.
Wlth his head w. 11 bandnged ho wns

able to gei io th.- Army headtiportora
lnst nlght, hut it will i» some tlmo bo-
foro ln- can tnle* part ln thc sorvlcoa
agaln.
To tl:" :¦' porters Pettus said thnt ho

wns n Hon of C. rt. Pettus, ti telegraph
Operator, of Ol'lve llill. Ky. 11.- do-
claros ho was born nl No. 511 East
Grace Stroet, nn.l thnt lio has a slster
Ilvlng on Chestnut llill. IL' contlnued
tn inentlon tln* names of a number of
prominent peoplo whom ho hnd been
"CdmrnlssJoned t<> kill."
Contlnuing, -Pettus snld that he

fd-merly attended i'nion Station Moth¬
odlst Church, but that recently hc has
riJcelvod his Instriictions direct from
the AJmlghty. Fearful, Indeed, was 1ns

expresslon, ns he explalned tliat lo*
had been commisslbhed to kill threo
jneu. Sopietlmos li»- sald that two hnd
been killed in Fulton, nn.l at otlicr
tlmes that he slili has two to kill. Tho
Jiollcc. who have- traced his record. stnte
that he hasn't been iu Fulton in soveral
days.
Pettus assertcd that George P. Hatv

nn.l C. P- Cardwell, both of Ilanover.
Wlll defend him. but whether tliis was

only a part of his ravlng, in runnlng
(.ver the llst nf those hc meant to kill
could not bc ascertalned.

It would he hard to say whethor
TVttus's condition is due to whiskey
nr to some drug. or whether his mlnd
Vns given way Ih sonn* part as a re¬

sult of cnntiniivd drinking. He Is sald
tn hnve thrown a bottle of whiskey
out of his window yesterday mprnlng,
nn unusual act for a drinking man.

Two bottlcs of llquor were found on

his person. one bolng full and tho
other pnrtlally so. The man's condltlon,
however. does not appear to border on

delirium tremens. but rather mono-
nianla, his bent yesterday being
throat-cutting.

Tlio case will be called in the Poli.e
Court this mornlng and -i number of
¦witn. ss. - have bc a summoned. One

r wil! empanel a jury this
.1 :. ... Lock -'it l.i-'.wn's un-

ner
Imorr

ie that
wil! *zo

coroner

FREIGHT RATE CASES.

Three of Them Argued Before
Interstate Commerce Commission
WASHINGTON. D. ¦'.. Aprll 30..

Three cas.-s lnvolving freight rates on

cotton plece goods uni cotton waste

Irom points in the South to New Vork
nnd other Eastern polnts were argued
before the Interstate Cororfu rce Com¬
mission to-day. Tho ia--.s wereVthoso
of tlu'- AVarren Manufacturing Com¬
pany and othc rs. of W..11. nsvIUe, S. C.
ugalnst the Southern Railway; James
J.. Quimby, of Langley, .-. C, against
the Clyde Steamshljp Company, and tho
Riverside Mil.-. of A ig :sla. (ia.,
against thc Southorn Railway.

R. J. Boutiia!!, ..;¦ Aug .-*... ropre-
fentc-d all of ti.mplnil -. wjllle
the railroad Interests wer. pre'sented
to tln- commission by C. li. Northrup.
nf tli.- Southern Railway, nnd S. F.
Andrews, of the I.lllnolH Central. Chair-
¦m.'in Knapp aifu^ Commissioners Lane
Clark and Ha'rlafT heard the argument**
Th" contcntlon in each of tlie cases
.was al,oui Ui. same, !t w;i-. that the
rates were unreasonablu in c.parl-
Bon witli tho;.n other clasi.f
.goods. Briefs were !.!.<i with the com¬
mission hy ih. attorneys, .*..i .. cases
ttvill be taken under ptu idei ation
1 -.-

I Banks and Post-Offices.

Btatod.
Rural free delivery, route X.:. 7. 0J-di f .1 tablisl .i Juno 17th at liai ii-

Scrofula
Few nre eniirelj tr..- froni it.
It may devulop .-., .;..., ly _ ,.,. ,u,,(: liul uany diMurl.'iui e duriuc chlldhood
It may thon produci .iy ,|H ,,.,/ ,._,.,.-*aud marked londc*ne*v to cousuiaptloa beforainaniftstiiiL' itself iu umcU cutauoous <.-"iu>tiy.n ori'Iundtilur H.wtlliiii.'.
lt is bi.-rit to bu .suro iliut you aro quitc £r«oIrom H, aud you cau rely ou

Hood's SarsaparWa
to rid you of it radjcally and pt/rniaiiimtlyIn Usual llquid fonu or iu chocolatuil tabl.-uluiowu asSarsatabs. iuo i>c,:,, .-

. UaaraiiUii'l undor Kood und lirutt Act..,Jiuu>M,im. Xo.t? L

"Berry's ror Clothes"
.the dlstlncjulshincj sort.

',.:- U?'fc»^.'.»w.';U2^r;t4ii&'*t6rfi7rtW\

WJH
Tho histprloal cUiten thls month nro

DowoyS victory nt Mnntlln, Mny l«t,
1H{)8; tho firm. Iinnlii.il settlement in
tho U. S. nt Jnmoetown I0QT; LowIb<5
cinrk'.H Kt/iri soi'OBS th" oontlnenl Mny
14-th denth of ColunibUa nn.l Uoi-orn-
tlon Dny.

It's the nioiiih whon Nnturo
andonrs.tMi.'k'irc in full blooin
nnd liovct hi'ltito ln tlio history
of modern dross were clothes
for men so attrncttye ln colors,
becoming in out, nnd so skill-
ftilly mado.
Qur store ls headqiaarters for

the best.
Suits from $12. to $33.

PI

Returns Fairly Charmed with
Bright Outlook for Its

. Success.

PRAISE FOR OPENING CROWD

Says Virginia People Did All
They Could to Make Guests

Happy.

Governor Swanson returned to tho
city from Norfolk yesterday, uud spent
most of tho day liard at work in tho
executive d. partment.
His Kxc.iumy received many visi¬

tors und disposed >>r an aceumulatlon
ol routlne buslness; but h" <lid not

sltate to stop anythlng lu wus on¬
gaged ii: :,-. say ,i word of pralae for
the Jamestown Exposltlori, at tho open¬
lng of whlch on l-'riday he was an
important an.l diFtiiiKiii.sli.il ItBjtro.

Much Pleased.
The cTovern,9r wus never ln better.

Bpirlt3, ;iiiii whnt seemed to dellght
him beyond oxpresslon was his conll-
dence in tho complete success of tho
Jamestown show.

lie will return on Saturday i.> join
Mrs. Swanson, whoso social dutles will
keep her at th<- seaslde ror sumo time.
On that day tho rrilstress of tho Vlr-
|inla White House will assist AdmlralEvans in receivlng thc oltlcors of the
t"| Ign war-shlps.
Tho Governor ivlll return hero per¬haps Monday, but will bu .ha.-k andforth many tlmes as thu exposltion

.''";;!' s- VVhen sr.-n iu in.s offlce"esterday, he tuilo-d in a most Inter-
manner concerning his stay at

Kl'osltii n, tind was loii.l iu' liisPralsi ol both its prosent conditions
an.i lts proapeets for the future.

Opening a Success.
«"'«» -I ¦_ Governor. "The weather.'1S "" " ...¦ ; ¦" crowd large aml good.'.".'.¦-¦ tnd tl o Icompioteness i.r

'" .¦' of the work entlrely:: ii. lhe pleasure and enjov-ol i.casion.
'"I ¦. Vir.gtnliins unlformly nctednuiKnineently; each indlvldual soorned'" consldei hlmso\f or herself as the""' ol tln an.l endesvored t.. do

;"¦' '¦' "
"- "ii'i. to >-i11.-rtuiti ,, tului ¦' " f>< ".' from o.ther Statos and

illd time, H made
). proiid, Indeed. tn be

ii tnis re-

lai-K- a

will be
Of Viri;

Mon iie contlnued.
one of the llnosl and

avc ovor hold.
in connectlon

".Itttlons and
'ia sure, will bo vory

¦¦ .lt for u vory
:essful exposltion. lt
imont to tbo entorprlao

The State Building.
noriiou of tho

litlsfautory.
hiUltltlful, T

tlu beal there,
xhibll an.l

¦. of m mv
-¦ .- exposltion v ¦... fovgot ton

ti> thi largen ni and extenl ol ;i and
ii. Iooks well for the future TlilnKrs
will i- ln good shape by June lst,
nd c< romonles Incldohl to Vir.

Klnla Day \\ II! bo m'osi Imposing."

Not the Man.

.1101 th? 11.Ull

WhO was iho'iK'lit to
stti mpiod crlminal

lln .. inv -ii-is <ui
"- liarged in ihe

dll u lu k t i.l.-n-
v til uitr of the

¦¦'..- i..;;i Four other
uiiiuvi. tl at he wtiii

CRAZED MAN WENT FORTH
TO MURDER THREE PEOPLE

JAMES B. PETTUS.

BUILDING 10 PUBLIC
(Contlnued front Flrst Pugo.)

just outslde tho Exposltlon Grounds, on
Thursday.

"Warpath" Bustling.
On the "Warpath" nll is bustling.

hut few attractions are ready to open
their doors, nor wlll they he for near¬
ly two weeks to come.
There are some which are "doing

business." hut most. of them are ln
the throos of building. Hero aml there
a leatlier-lunged "bnrker" slnga hls
song of invitatlon and ontreaty, but the
voice of the charmer is diowned hy
the noisc of saw and the sharp stacut-
to notes nf the buey hammer.
On May 10th, the knowlng ones say,

the exposltlon wlll be in full swlng.
hut it would seem wiser to add at least
n full ten dnys to that day to avold
.llre disappolntmont.

Dr. Thomas Nolson Page, aceom-
panicd by Lieutenant-General Leon-
foldt, of the German army. personal aid
to the- Emperor; vlslted the grounds to¬
day. General Leonfeldt informed Pres-
Idc ut Tucker tlmt Emperor Wllliam
took a llvely Interest in the exposl¬
tlon, and ospeclally in the naval ancl
yacht races, to which he may send a
member of his family to rcpros.-nt
him.

MR. TUCKESTELLS
WHYTIIEYWALKED

They Did Not Reach Wharf Any¬
where Near Appinted Time.

Issu'es Formal Stalement.
NORFOLK, VA-., April nn..President

II. St. George Tucker. of tlu- Jamos¬
town Exposltlon Company, to-nlght Is¬
sued a statement ln reply to tho severe
crltlcisins thut have been heapod upon
the exposition management on account
of tli eregrettablo confuslon which ob-
talned to the reception of the Prosi-
ilemt dlplomatlc corps. forelgn axriiy and
navy odlcofs and congresslonal and
State- represeulativos Jt l the openlng
of tle* ..xposltlon r.n Aprll 26th', The
statement relates ilirectly only to the
congresslonal party. A hook could bc
writton on the unwritten doings not un
thc programmo of prominent membors
ot' the dlplomatlc corps ond Other no-
tables. .Many of them w.ere onttroly
lost sjght of. Some* of them udaptin_
tliemselvo sto clrcums.tahCes, nto sand-
wiches ancl quenched their thrist ut

PASTORS WHO RAISED MONEY
GATHER TO BURN MORTGAGE

REV. DR. H. £. JOHNSON.

riiiqii.- nnd hiKlily interesting coro-
monleB w.-i'i' qbservod ut tia.uv.el tstvevt
Methodlsi Church lust n.lght, when tlm
i.(.ii.i< representliifi tho total InrteXHed-

DRUNKENNESS CURED
H will he BCOUfylng tn all lovers of

temperance and a happy liome to know
tlmt a slmple and n scientific curo for the
v blakey.. Lin.i beer habll liaa been dlseov-.
."..'! Orrlno never fallg to curo drunk-

'i'-ss ii it ls used in accordunco wlth
the slmple dircctlous in ilic paskago and
iii,- dlscaverer has so mucJi confidence ln
lha i:-aim.'iit tiun we ara authorized to
soll it wlth an absoluto guaxantec', tq
effect a cure or the money wlil bo re~
fundc.l.

lt is in two forms; No. i to be glvon
aeoretly, and No, ., for tlioso who wish
to i.ured, *1 each. Mothers and slsters
have wlil us ot husbauds aijd brothers.
who slnce they wedo glveti Orrlno. Ih
many cuses wltuaut tholr knowletlgo, have
ipsjt all deslre for drink, nud wo aru glnU
lo loc.niiiiu-nd thu rainody, Mull Ql'durs
iilh-d. The Orrlno co./Wifslfi&gtoh, l>.

I C. "r, I'olk Miller Xhug Co. I'olk MUlvl-
(..'llildik'l' Co,

res tnu in ii ts, whllo others, dlsploased,
left tho grounds ns soon as posslble af¬
ter a late arrlval.
Tho statoinent of President Tuckor

follows:
"Tho public must appi'eclate that lu

hnTMIing a crowd of 65,000 pooplo, many
nf whom were dlstlngulshcd guest'"
that some cotnplicatloils we.-p npt to
arlsc, which th emost cotnpletely or¬
gan i-e.1 forco could nm prevent.

"lt has been publlshed that the con-
gresslonal party were forced to walk
fro mthe pler to the- ntranco of thc
Expoitlon Grounds, nnd from there to
thc grandstand; This statement is true,
but it was not due to any fault of thc
exposltlon company. nor does tho expo¬
sition tnntir.gement for ono ninnient de¬
sire tc ritlclze of the congresslonal
committee ln ehanglnc their plans en¬

tlrely from those agred upon by tlie
sergcant-at-arm's of tho Hous cand Sen-
nt.-.
'.The exposltlon company appolnted

a committte'o of three and notified encii
of tlie plnn of the congresslonal party.
sntiK* having been conflrin.-d by letteri
secured pormlsslon tn land at Plne
Beach pler at the Exposltlon Grounds
to be thero promptl ynt 9 o'clock. at
whloh time there were to be a number*
of carrlages to meet tho committee, On
th-* morning of the 26th, at '-. o'c'ock
then v.-.-rc* twenty-fi .. carrlages at
the Plne Beacli pi«*r to meel the con¬

gresslonal delegntion. and these car¬

rlages remnlnod there for one hour and
a half wlth nothlng: to do. "The man¬

ager In charge. ihinking that the con-

greslona'e party had changed their
plnns and would arrlve 'at some other

pler. drove hae-k to the Exposltlon
Oreundf*. Instead of tho congrcssionul
ptirty arrlvlng at 0 o'clock on the Irls
ns per agrecment, the Irls cruiscd
around the floet. followin gthe Pros¬

ident's yacht, nn.l did not reach Pinc
Beacli untll about ll o'clock.

Wanted to See Fleet.
"Some of tho members of Congress

th.niselves remarked thut the opportu-
nitv then presented of seolng the lleet
under such (:ll¦cumstances would not

again present itself. and therefore took
advantage of it. Had the congresslonal
committee been at tho wharf at any
timo before 10 o'clock they would havo
found the carrlages thero walttng. I

'thlng the sergeant-at-arms of the.Sen¬
ate wlll say thls statement ls a fact.
While- thero aro none who regret thls
unfortunato more thun tho exposition
companv tlu- memberi of Uie i-».inniit-
tee themselves eannot but appreciato
th.* fact that the fault does not lie ttt
their door. as tho congresslonal com¬

mittee failed entlrely to rench there at
lany reasonable hour after the appolnt¬
ed time. Owlng to the thousands of
people who were to he'movod on that
,iav by a llmltod number of carrl'p.gen
(only limite'il by reason nl the fact
that'there wero not enough carrlages,
ln tho ontlre convnuplty to handle so
large a crowd at one tfnie) It was |m-

I pOSSible tee glve «-UC*h jlivlted gUCSt tllC

REV. DV O, C. 0UTTS.
nt-ss of Uie oitusregation wero burned
ln the proaenotl of tho whole niember-

jship. Tho pustpr. R''v- t>. O. C. Butts,
wus asslsted lir. tha servlco hy two

formei! pastors ttt thn church, Rev. Dr.
11. E. Johnson, r pw of s-uifolk. ^ a,, aml
lt.-v j .\ Tin.in as. now of fcynoliburg.
Va.. all of whom ihssisted in tbe work
of raising the mpney with which the
debi was ivlpcd oa«t.
The .oslon wat» a joyous ono, havlng

ns ns p irpose tha mdebrailon, in prayer,
prfilse and -i,..h »>' the successful labors
,,i' th,'- gqod peoRle of thls church for the
payment of tho d tht cn tbo parsonagi!
property al Nq. 603 West Main Street
Tln- i.ilii'lai bonrd occupied the seats on
tho t'lghl side of lhi"pulpll. Itev. 13, U. »,'
iiutts, tho pnstor. happy a"<i thouBhtfu)
of plans for uiiothcff movement foi; thls
peoplo prosldod, Tlie. exerclsos began nt
8:16 o'clock Th" ontlro edngrogatlan.lled by thu cholr, sun'g "Ifcilyl Holy! Holy!"
Ulld tlnn ItOV. Dr. II. 15. Johnson, of
Suffolk, offered u ffrvvnt prayer. Mr
Charles Nunnullv s.ilig. a solo. und Itev
,|..»wph A. 'I'lii.imis -Addi'ossed tho congie-
Uiltlon iu plensllig ..oiiirmtulutloii for tliolr
falthful liihuis. Tho cholr thflin saiig
"llullcluJiili, Christ IsVfllsen," n"d Rd

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have K3dney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Tb Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp Rooty Will

Do fdr YOU, Every Reader of The Times-Dispatch M&y
Have a Sample .Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.,

If you are sick or "feel badly," bcgln taklng
tho groat kldnoy remedy, Ur. Kllmer's Swamp-
Iloot, because its soon ns your kltlnoys hegln to got
better thoy wlll holp nll the otlter orgnns to health.
A trial wlll convlnco anyone.

Didn't Know i Had Kidney Trouble.
"1 was out of health aud run down generally;

hnd no appetlto, wns dlsMiy and suffered wlth
headache most of tho time. I did not know
tlmt my kldneys were the uiupv. of my trouble,
but somehow fHt tlu-y mlght lie. nnd I began
tnklng Swamp-Root, Thero ls such a pleasant
tastu to -w.-unp-Root, und It gjoes rlght to tho
spot nnd drlvcs rliseaso out of tho system. It
hns cured me,-maklng me stronger ..uni bettor
ln overy way, and I chetrfully reeommond It to
ull auffcrers." .

Clrutofnlly yours.
MRS. A. L. AVALKI****, 310 Boulevard Placo,

Atlanta, (i.i.

W'eak and unhralthy kldneys aro responslblo for
many kinds of diseases, and If permitted to con¬
tlnue much aufferlng and fatal results are
suro to follow. Kldney trouble Irrltatcs the nerves.
makes you dlzzy, restless, slcepless und Irrituble.
Mif^tes you pass water often during tho day and
obll.gos vou to got up many tlmes during tho nlght.Unh.ealthy kldney* cause rheumatlsm, gr'avol, ca-
tarrlr. of the bladder, pain or dull acho ln the back.
Jolntys nnd ninsttJoB; mnko your head ache und
back nche, causo Indlgostlon, stomach nnd llver
trouble; you get a sallow. yellow Complexlon;make you feel us though you hud heart trouble;
you ni*(\v havo plenty of ambltlnn, but no strength;
get weaj,'*: und wnsto away.
To ovnrcotne thpse troubles tnke Iir. Kllmer'sSwamp-Ho-ot, th.*. world-fafnous kldnev remedy,In tnklng- S-wnmp-Root you afford natural help to

Nature. foT Kwantp-Roni Is tho most perfect healer
and gentle aid to tho kldneys that has yet buon
dlscovered.

How to Find Out
If thore Is atny doubt In your mlnd as to vour

condltlon. take from your urlno on rlslng nbout
four otincos, plu<*o it ln a glass nr bottle nnd let
lt sitund twenty-four hours. If on examlnation ft (Swamp-Root Is ple juuini to take.)ls mllky or cloiu.tv. If there ls a t.rlck-dust Bettllng,
or )f small pnrtlc.yea float ahout ln it. your kldneys are in need of Itntnoc Mate attentlon.

ED.TORIAL NOTICE..So successful Is Hw.imp-Koot in prompi dy overcomlngeven the most dlstresslng cases. that to Prove Its wonderful merits -vou mav havcj
a sample. bottln a ad a book of valuable Informatlon, both sent ahsi tlutely free bymall. The book cc-italits many of tho thousands upon tlious.uidB of llesUmonlal lot¬ters recclvrd frnra men and women who four,,! Swamp-Root to ha Ji lst the remedythey needed. Tho valuo nn.l success of Swamp-Root nre so well k howii that our.caders are advlsed to ¦send fnr a sample bottle. ~"

In wrltlng to Dri Klinior & Co., Hlnghamton. "N. Y., be sure to» say that youread thls generous oiffer In th..* Rlchmond Iially Tbaes-Dlspateh.
Swamp-Hoot is pHe.isnnt tc, take. nnd you can purchase tho re Riilar flfty-centand one-dollar size bottlos at the drug stores everywnere. Don't mal te any mlstake.but remomber thc name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer's Sw.imp-Uoot, a ad t'-e address,

Blcghamton, N. Y.. 001 every bottle.

indlvJdual attentlon-we would have
llked/'

OFFICERS GUESTS
OF PRESIDENT

.Dinner and Reception at Wiiitc

lipuse in Honor of Foreign
Represtntatives.

WASHINGTON. V. C. April 30..One
of tlie most brilliant social functions
of the season mas given at t'hc White
Xloirse thls cvonang, when the 1'resi-
dent «ind Mrs. Roosevelt entc-rtuuned nt
dinner all tlie prlnclpal offlcerfi of the
l'nited States and foreign navies wlio
particlpatod In Uie ceremonles at-
tendlmg the operklnig of tho Jamestown
Exposltion. Tha dinner was followed
by a rocoptlon; The dlstinguislicd
visitors arrived in Washington nbout
6 o'cHock to-night on tho Newport".
.Ki-ivs. about throo hours Into.
Tho forelgn ofllcers. who durlng their

stay are the. guests of the UnltuU
Stat<;s,, woro received at tlie White
llousr* at 7:r>.<» o'clock, und were pro-
sented to the President and Mrs.
Roosovelt by GoJoiwl Oharloa S. Broin-
well and Captain McCJoy. At 8 o'cloc'.t
tho guests were ushiyed into tlio State
dlnlng-room, Tlto diners miiuberud
aJ>out .lf.0 persons. including Reur-Ad-
nnral George NeviUe, Captain G. Pi W.
Hope aud Curtain V. E. C. Ryan, of
the .British Nawy; Admlral Hermann
I leskutt, of the 'AiiRtrinn Navy; Com-
moilore Kalau von Hoef, Captaln von

Kebeur-Puschwltz, i'nptaln 1,udwig Itit-
tt r von Hoehnol atsd Cnptaln IXQbbing-
haus. of the Gerinun Navy, C.drrunandor
Jose Moneta. uT the Argeritlno Navy;
CommaiKler Hon Vlrgilio Morena Vera;
Admlral George pewey und Rear-Ad-
mirals liyatis, Davls, Thomas uud

REV. JOSEPH A. THOMAS.

Jphnson'nc address followed. It was rich
in suggostlon and glad commendation
of the people for tho work; done.
Thon ln a volumo of hnrmony nnd

pralso the congregation stood nnd sang
I Love Thy Klngdom. Lord." RM-. Mr.
Butts dollvered the closlng address, and
nnded by calllng on Mr. R- h- Bailey,
treasurer of the church, to .bring for¬
ward tho bond. aud the papes" wns de-
livered to Dr. Johnson, who reiftd it, and
after a brlef prayer, striking a- mutoh,
burned tho bond amld the grateful ap-
plnusc? of lhe people, who stwig "When
I Can Read My Tltle Clvttr." Tho e.xor-
clses olospd wlth tho Doxoli-yry, Rev.
J. A. Thomas pronounclng the benedlc-
tlon. #

Hanged for Wife Murder.
10ASTON, I'A-, Aprll 30,..lo-pph Boc-

cla, nn Itallau, was hungod hero to¬
day for tho murdor of hls wlfo. Sho
hnd refused to llvo wlth him. and thls,
together wlth the fact that she hud
repentedly told hlm sho preferred lhe
company of Anwrlenn men to tlmt of an
ltallan, caused hlm to becpmp Jqaioua
uud to couimi!; tho crimo.

Emory, and. Captains Pll'/sbury, Schroe-
aiul Commorly, ot the Aanerlcan Nav> ;
Secretary Root, Ass1s6a/nt SecretaryBacon, Asslstant Secretacy of the NavyNenvberry aaid Colonel 3romwell and
Licutenants Wood, Lcmg, k.->- and
R u t'i e r.

Tli.- table waa beauttfully dccorated
Wlth KIII.ini.-y roses and white llinch
and the gilt plate and candelabra were
used. Mrs. Roosevelt wu* gowned in
a bluo silk, trimmed with palnte.l chlf¬
fon llial hu
The dlnn.r to-nlght was followed by

a receptlon at 10 o'clock. The President
and Mrs. ReofevoR received at the
north door of tho hla- roorn. More
than noo Rinests. Including members of
tlie. dlpIomoCtc corps. army aud navy
offlcers and persons prominent lu
Washlngton offlclal and social life,
were pregem*.

Tlie Newport News, whicli hore tlie
party from Harnpton Rpods, nu.t with a

niisliap shortly ufter enterlng tho
mouth ivf tho Potomae Rlver. She run
iiit.. the mud and lay sttic'k there. for
somo huirrs. There was a dense fog
provalllng through that section at the
time.

AMERICAN TARS
LAND IN FRONT

Uncle Sanr's Sailor Boys Take
Honors ;it Jamestovvn lntcr-

natioral Races.
NOI'.FOLK. VA.. Aprll 30..American

sailors won all of t.;..- places 'n two of tu

threo intu.-Jiational ia>-"s -etwiiim IIW
crews of wat-ahips rendeavouslng ln
Hamptqn Road* to-day, hut thii Brltijfp
tars took lirst und scqpnd places hi one

of the contest* Tho races were bc w.-.n

four-oarcd glgs, twelve-oared admIral
barges, and elghteon-juared sailiiif
launches. . .,

ln lhe llrst race, which wns between the

clcs thero wore flourteen entrles, among
them being boats f.roni the Brltlsh cruis-
ers GWod Hope aud Argyll, nnd the Aus-
trfan crulsers Sajikt Georg und Aspern,
nnd tho aorptan crtrisers Bremen auu

Roon. li waa. <>ver a two-mile strulgbt-
awav course, and was woll in a protty
finlsh bv lhe Qhlo's boat. Tlie Iowa was

thlfty-foiir seconds behlnd, with tno in-
diana lapplng her middle. iwo second*
late. The winners" time was twenty mln-
iit.-s and thlrty seuonds.

Tlie Argyll boat won the rnco for ail-
mirals' bavgOS. wlth the Good XXopc seven

seconds behlnd hor. and tho New Jorsqv
i.'ivw pulllng ten seconds behlnd th«m
Time, eighteen minutes ten jseconds. elx-
¦|p«n entries.
Americans Take Three Places.
XOehtuoky, Mtesouri and Kearsaige

croswed the llne ln tho ordor named ln
tho Just race. uwl tho time of the wln¬
ner was the best of tho dny over thc
courso, being seveuteen minutes tlilrty-
livo seconds. Tlie dlfforenco between tlu
tirst und second boats was nino seconds.
nnd the Kearsarge's boat wa.s eighteen
seconds behlnd the socond. There were
jeii entries.
The boat crew of tlie Argyll. which

vron the second nice, will represent tho
Engllsh navy in tho race for the Bat-
te.abei-g e.up, between Ainoilcnri and Brit¬
ish boats Siiturilay.

'I'Vi-iiioii'iiw ii tuii-mlle race between
. .hv' salling boats for n cup wlli he tho
feattiro. Tlie other races will be a com-
biniiiloti pulllng aud salling cut tors, ovor
a slsc-mllo courso, free for nll. and a
comltinatlnii pulllng and suiling launches
samo dlstanco.

PROGRAM AT EXPO.

Official Announeement Made of
List of International Naval Races
J A M E S T O W N E X*P b S-lTiO N

GROUNDS, April 3f)..Ottlclal nnnounce-

Yises*® ss ®n$y one
aet

Thai is

**

Lax&tivG Bramo Quinlno*
aimltariy u-mad remadlea .ororttmw

docslve, Xhia flrst and ortginftl Opld TtblM
U ft WHITS .'Al-KAUl* witH black

lijent lni« been mn.'r, hy Ronr-AdmlrnJlEvatiif from hlH Vj^rmit],, thn Contuiotlcut,ut tho program >,( races In whloh thcnavlos of the worltJ wlll partlcipato dur¬
ing tho romalnder of thla week.There wlll bo a number of very Inter-
©stlng ovenfij.
Tho program In full I8 n* follows:
Wednesday. May lst, l:3p p, M..Armyand Nnvy Lifo Cup. Tho raco for thls

¦'. Wll'ch Ih offered by thn Army an.l
Navy Llfe, wlll lm tt frre for nll, go oa
you please, salllng rtwe. nWv'n boats,
over t|io .lameutown eouran, which wlllbe ahout. ten mlles.

l:ir. P. 'M..Combination pulllng antl
snlllng raco for servlee uultefi), go aa
you please. About six milcs,

2 P. M..Combination Halllng and pull¬lng raco'for wiillng Itiunchos, go as youplen.se. About six mltos.
Thursiioy, Mny 2, 2:30 P. M..Free fornll pulllng, ahlp'fl boats, threo mile*<straight away.
2:4fi I*. M.-Flve or slx-oarod Rlgs, twomllos strpljjht away. Oo aa you please3 P. M. .Pulllng races, ten ur twi-p.e-onred aervlco cutters. Two mlles'straight

away.
Frlday, May n, |:no V. -t..Coinblnallon

pijlllng ttna saillng nico tn glgs nr whalo
lionts, go na you please. Abotlt six
mlles.

1:1". P, M..Snlllng rnccH for sorvlcn
cutters, rcgulatldn rlgs. About ten
mlles.

2 P. M..Saillng rucc for service r--i!'ingInunclKH, go as you please, Jamostown
course. nbout ten mlles.
Saturday, May 4. 2:30 P. M.. '".itter.-

liurg t.'ltp race. pulllng itv.clv*.. cnrs.standard racing cutters. three mllos
atralght away. Open ority to -piv, of
British nnd American voshcIh. Thls raco
wlll not tuko placo unless one or moro
of tho Brltiah vessels deslr,. to pnttv.

GOVERNOR RIDES
IN DIRT CART

J A M E S T O WN* E.N |» O 8 I T 1 O N'GROUNDS. VA.. Aprll 80.--K>bm tlio
aubllmo to tiie rldlculous is but a
short stnge. but from having Just been
saluUid by tlie great wur-ships of tho
comhlned navy |n CheaaRcake Bay wlth
nlnotepn guns. to belng roducod to a
ride In n dlrt wagon through tho
grounds of tho expoaitlon is, Itulecd a
far cry and a sad one not calculnt-.l
lo bo rellnhcd by even so democratic un
executive n» Governor Swanson,
The Governor had been out on llamp¬

ton Roada ori tho Stnte yacht, nnd itad
been shown all th« honora of hls hlgh
rank by tho Amerlcan atul for.-lgn war-
Blllpg. Rolurnlug to the Virglnla Stato
Building to tnei.t Mrs. Kwnnson. ho ois-
covered that h>* had ju..»t time to catch 1
hls trnln, If he wxtre fortunato
¦r-nough to get n vehlele tn convey hla
wlf.*. hlms«:If and hls lUtfgaga to the
dlstant station. Alas! an unklnd fate
raused nll carringes to vanteh Into tiiin
nlr, and deoplte the orde.ru aud en-
treatles of the Oovemor, nnt even a

wagonotte could be seoured.
As the minutes sped the situatlon

liecntne desperate nnd lierob* measures
were necesnaj-y. A |.ns«ing dftrt wagon
was captured, thc luggugc tterown In,
and wlth tho Cuinmainler-ln-«'hlef of
llu* Virginia ariny and navy Mlttlng on
one trunk. an.l Mrs. Swanson sltting
on aot'ier voyage. wns iiuide-. tu th-
Matiou behlnd a siid-looking palr ..f
lop-ciired in ul.*-. As tho ootnvpyanco
Iijissed thruugh tlie grounds. rhe crowd
cheered lll}; Bxcellency, who soemed t.<
appreciate the humor of tho fdtuatlon,
although hl« progress was rough and
most uncorofortable. An ofllclal ..f the
n-xposltion company stoppei* tln* wagon
and ln horrlfled Imii-i-. e>» iaiuieci:
"What: the Governor of Virgtnlu und
Mrs. Swanson ln a wmgont"

"oh. tliat'* nothlng," r.-plled Uie Gov.
ernor, "lf I w«>r» an offleer of the <*.\-

posltion. I would be riding ln a >.ir-
riage as al] of you do. but belng only
GoTernor of Vlrginlii. niwl not an in-
fluentlal ofljirial. 1 must accept wlth
thanks tr*.«*n the dlrt wjikoii which you
are klnd >-ru»ugh to furnish me. I nm
thunkful you dou't re.iuii'e me to wulk
and carry my trunk.'- It was not a timo
for eypja-jietlons.

Chlef Justice Marshall pnefi carrled
a parcel fur a shopkeeper who was too
proud tu carry lt himself.

»

LARGE AMOUNT
FOR THE CHINESE
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 30.-~~T-.vo

hundred thu-ut-und dollars, th<* largest
contrlhutiou for Jmiino relief ever

made in one day. was sent to Chlna
to-duy "by the Chrlstlan Herald. Tho
transport Buford salled to-dpy from
San Franclsco with the most valuable
i*.*lief cargo ever shlpped, belng worth
i 160,000, and $50,000 more in money
was cajilod to the relief crimmltU'e. all
contrlbuted by the same paper. whlcli
hns made a total contribution of Jloo..
000 for the Chinese famlne.
Tho followlng cablegram was re¬

ceived frnm Chlna to-day:
Shanghal. Aprll .10.

Arrival Buford cargo nnxlously
nwalted. Hnryest prospeets now <x-

tremely discouraglng. Prolongntion
forelgn assistnnce absolutely neces-

mfwtaoimftaonrJaomfm
sarv. (SigneiD

KDITOR NORTH CHINA NEWb.

THE WEATHER
Forecasl: Virginia._Jaln ^nd much

coider ln western portion.
CONDITIONS YESTEIIDAY.

Rlcluiiond's weather was warni nnd
partly cloudy. "Rnnge of the thermo-
ineter:
9 A. M.BT G P. M.|9

12 M.*.72 fl P. M.76
3 P. M.83 12 midnight.... (3

Avorage.< 3 1 -G

Highest temperature yesterday.S3
Lowest temperature yesterday.53
Meun tempernluru yesterday.CS
Normal te.iiipe.raturo yesterday.62
Depart'ure from normal temperature. Ot,

CONDITION- IN IMI'OMTANT CITIES.
(At 8 B. M. Eastern Time.)

Place. Tlior. H. T.Weather.
Washington . 71
Charleston . 6S
Gtilveston . 61
Atlanta, G~. 72
New Orleajis.76
Moblle .72
Charlotto ., 7-1
Chicago, HL..38
Kansas City. 16
Cincinnati. O..... *I8
.lacksonvllte . 72
Koy West. 78
Phlladolphia .... «6
New York.f*Boston . 64
Baltlmore.66
Detrolt . 36
Memphis . ¦»»

RaleJgh . 76
Norfolk, Va. '°


